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HOW TO FIGHT Filth

Thii ( Whti Er ti4 ef Dm;, Ira- -

motor fire moist or no value

Up-ta-- Eiuipmtnt, but No On

Able to )ndl It.

COSTLY GUILDHALL IS DESTROYED

Lou Total Hundred Thoniand DolUn
Needlessly Entailed.

FAIRY IIUNTIKO AMOXO NATIVES

Ifprrrkim keen In rta Mmlk
and "hnl Ikllilrrii tre finally

ll'm.

! f l.tS, Mi -- fHpo. isl I have v-- rl

time leierrrd lo I lv lamentable lack
r-- i it fire piotecliori In Irish tnwna.
Vet KOnil.f? rxsiril'l" of till" State of ef-- f

r ln been furnished hv Hie deatrurtlon
n( iriiiif - ent t n !1rt (h M at perry on
Kaai'f BikkUv. My furmw remark have
Imi ufenfi'e to the emaller country
liiwm where Lute are either no fire brig-.- h

nr indifferently trained volunteer brig-

ades t 1 11 mi i'nrlly aupposed 1 at t

Imtiorlanl Ilk I wiry, with their paid
1ir lighters, were better protected. In

fait it la only a few monihe since perry
wss rvingratulatlng Itself on being Hie flrat

S, lnn In l In possess a tnnlor fire
engine

thw much vniinlrit fire engine failed at
lir f'rl lesl. no! because of any fault In
Itaair. hit because the men of the fire brig-ad- -

did not pnw how to work It. Thern
long ay in getting It alerted and

when It did arrive at the flra the firemen
discovered that there le bo one among
them who knew how to. work the pumping
apparatus. Tha old Imrae engine were
then ant f'ir. and thla caused more delay.

1 this time the fire wa beyond control
and the building wa gutted. Fortunately
the historic corporation place and the
i rh -- lese municipal record dating bark to
the day .f the plantation of I'laiT were
aared. Ii'it the building, which coat moru
than SIMi.oon eighteen years ago, la a total

t wreik. There la talk now of a rigid Invee-tlsatlo- n

Into the management of the fire
brigade and of Its reorganisation. Which
eavo'B very mucn of lock II. the d lor ufler
the borne I atolen.

People t Fnlry Maallai.
Att North Weat.m-rf.i- t la excl'.cd i.r the

appearance of a leprechaun near Killough
and half I ho pariah la out' every night
aearihlag for the little man. Now lep-r- e

hauu. aa every Irishman knnwa. la a
malnl little frllow between a fairy and a

brownie. He uaually weara a red Jacket
nd a I1te tr-- cap and he Uvea by choice

In a "ahough" under a hedge.' It leVxceed-ingt- y

lucky to meet and capture a leprech-
aun because ha Will always, aa the price of
his liberty, lead hla captor to a burled pot
o? a" l.T. but the raptor mint remember to
Veep' Ma cc fixed on the tlltle fellow'i
f ..mi lie gold la reached for If lie
looks roun't etue the leprechaun vanlahea,
and the raptor la likely lo find hlmaelf In
a b" hole. The KIMm'icj'i leprechahn haa
beit neen eevertl tlmea by acbool hlldren,
bit t far no one Tiaa auveeded In raptur
tog blm. A of thla particular

pe Irpen of the leprechaun tithe la that
aa tnen aa the pereon who aeea him point
Itim mif to othera he bernmea Invlalble to
b ortglnal dlecovrrer. but la vUlhle to the
oiler ruemtiere of the party.

Irkbmea r el Kellatea.
The effe. t ef the Hlnn Keln propaganda

again! t'ie rnilatment of trlelimen In the
llililah aimy la making lti.elf felt. A re-

turn Jim !Ntied ahmn that the number
f leiahmen now rv!ng under the Hrtlleb

1 ..lore la i.nlv I2.". the lowent rolnt
he. rr fifty yeare. Klve jcara ago

er an atmoat double. The
la becoming a very aerloua one for

tt- - Mritiah military autliorttlea, partlcu-ai- i.

fit s. otcb are following the e&-ai- e.

e 1 the Irlah and declining to enllet.
It- - underalae.. degenerate product of the
t .l.li tut t Hvtlvm are not no to the

1 pieUhl alandenl required and the nv.
J elrf htrh h ef th tlritihh army la feeling

the piM' pariieuiariy. 1 lie muiiary au-tl- n

ritle be redii'-e- the phyeli-a- l atanii-er- d

required, but they are atlll unuVle to
evta'u ie nai-etr- number of recrulta.

A rroaiktle altuation baa Jual lieen
lla. I, .r. 11 lllarkro' k near iMibltn. where
It ti Wn dl. .te're.l Hint Ktlward '

wr ank bla elt and five children hive
wtn living f e a i.Miple of mnntiia In, Hit

laola'ioe bikpital for contagion. dtaegVe.
'iluiil'l the lu.apital la not often uaed

and m In tt la not o. rupled hy pallanta it
la . !r.,l uf and left nnguaidd It lemi
(l4l in n..r waa etleied from hi farm,

ed fi'.'lleg the htwpital untenanted ha
Hinve I In end mad tilntaelf at home The
kill . l ea perfectly healthy klnce
gM r. the q arle of What la to

...- - wliii 11 None of the member
! uffereat (rem any lontaglmie diaeaae
ant tre eitrurlnee da not know wbellier
i;e. m. .m, 4 tv eiiMn their right or not
U J'ainfa.-tui- g mo t fumigating the tH'on-"- (

el U ineir t. longing before turn-le- g

tem ami loio Hie world. At the eanie
Km lty reelia. Ihil by evl.llng Xh'tm

lle-- xl 4alt 111 a leni lhy may be re- -
D.eaira lf tl. ting Hie germe of Die a

aia.ul InMi i. la the meantime the
trore cunl n In aei.m if ne

a t a are leal Ihry er rery
able

fe--e tan f
T rt. a ril dialrhl rounetl

A raeld a eere . k ll rei erwiy
s pajrexMaat a new mr l uffHer. It liar-ra-

' ' t ii. iwJ am lo ! a nun wiih
ta A le 'aa t'fg the dletrtci
'a- - aar'l pe-a.- r. I a iMI ef IKlne i:4t

le r ...Ir-- .t al mn li.nt were a
sh.1 .a a a''e e aaalrtfa.-tle- i lamlier,
at iiai'i4i ii la'iii. a m al.'i fewta.-- i'

4 sh.I a p.iia' bar 1 II
Mviaoni'l 1 klMjjl rfiimVard
ai-.- '. 1. t. ijMfieim l.iren'e. that
a'- - u4 n aaw Iv IKm supply ef
aaaj n k. i ..m 'e an.1 aMjaier t.k tb

mi lae. e. I el tne lvr wild
t'tt .,H mi l.t t . 1 Uil.tren

I 1.. in . 11 ... 1 g-- 1 l.b cel.
"c t w p. 1 w 1.4. (..at nrlaeaa I a -- n a itd t",ti

tarM . a I at i.-- r arn l;.-.-e

a-- .. ii I rial lnair aa.J
. a ft - I I K'II, tH.eiit a4
i.xu4 (i.i U4 Ra i a t.,ttii:g r

.4.4a nr . i'ni ii. 4 t. nt,'.'k.
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DOMESTIC
Syraruae. N. Y.. nfflclal make mlatake

In arreatlng woman for Mrs. Belle Guin
neaa. Chkngo police believe they have
tie of the woman. t. Page 1

pemocrats of tho apodal committee to
mnke arrangementa for tne national con-

vention are enterlnined on their visit to
Denver by h trip on the Moffat road.

X, Page a
Admiral Kana glvea up his command

of the Atlantic NUHilion and departs for
Washington. I, Pace 8
- l amp Crook In South IJnkota la com-
pletely burned.' I, Page 1

Woman from Sioux City kill herseif
berauae of Infatuation trr a peddler.

I. Pag 1
Joseph ('. Mmrm, former Omaha man,

la elected president of the National As-

sociation of t'lvll Service Commissioners.
X, Pag 1

Waaiitngton authorities order a ban
placed upon rats and mice In the i'anama
canal zone out of fear of the bubonic
plae.nr. I, Pag 1

Ptgeontoed Kid, one of the last bad men
of eiiKli-i- Montana, Is killed by a deputy
sheriff. X. Page 1

Convention of governors at the White
House will he an historic affair. How
questions of national Interest will be dis-
cussed. X, Pag 1

POKEXGIT.
Methods of fighting fire In Ireland are

antiquated and. though modern apparatus
I furnished, the same Is of no avail.

X. Page I
WXBSA8XA.

Charles W. Smith hangs himself in the
penitentiary a few days before he would
be released. X, Pag 3

liailroad men of Nebraska ask a hear-
ing on rates of the State Railway Com-
mission.' X, Faff 3

Kork Island employes at Falrbury or-

ganise branch of Railway Kmployes' Fro-te.t- le

association of Nebraska.
X.PV. 3

XiOCAIa.
Hans are submitted for a temporary

Jail to he used peruling the erection of
the new court bouse and jal'i. X. Pag 8

Clarence J. Burchard commits sulcido
for fear he was going insane. X, Pag 8

I'nlon Taeific shop men go back onto
tiie full time schedule. X, Pag-- 4

Ralston Townslte company Is Incor-
porated for S.isn.ono. 2, Pag 4

Concrete piers for the new wool ware- -
hniiHa m ....mm nrA T V n tr m p

j Large numher of firms take berths on
the boosters' excursion. X, Pag 4

POLITICAI.
Taft manager send out a statement

showing the secretary already has dele-
gates enough to nominate him. X, Pag 1

OOMMXKCXAX. AID IH DTJ8TKIAL.
Uv stock markets. VI, Page 7
Grain markets. VI, Page 7
Storks and bonds. VI, Page 7

MOVEMXHT8 OP OCX AIT BTEAMSHIFS.
Perl. Arrived. railed.

INEW YORK Prlniealn I rail a ..
l.lKRPiOL ....(alnlunlaa Vlrtnrlaa

NAPI.RP Rnnunle
gt KKSaTOWM .Arabia Aarle
LlBAC j Eaionla
Sill T HAMPTON K. A. VWtarla

NEW BUILDINGS REPLACE OLD

Atlanta Rnslurse Men Take step to
Hehalld Illocka raea

Krlday.

ATLANTA. tJa.. May every
owner of property located within the three
a(iiare bliv ka of buildings deatroyrd In yes-
terday a fire has announced that modem
atriicture will be erected when the ruins
have been cleared. Today found several
hundred men at work cleaning out pile of
brick and atone, tearing down tottering

alls, restoring the atrects to traffic, re-
placing broken telephone and telegraph
polea and digging aafea out of tha wreckage.

The loea etanda at practically IMiVX.
with the Inauranre about tano.Oun.

While the fir bjrned flereeat several
ji ream of water fulled to reach the second
stones hi me nuiming. Tnla has led to
officii) I Inquiry Into the matter of water
pressure.

KILLS SELF FOR PEDDLER

laaai Mrs. Alice Oaernann r a Ion a
Ity ( nmnalla gnlrlde nt

larl lllar.
HHIT ImiIh-.K-

. U., May -t Special Tele-Ku- m

1 -- Wltile the nun alie loved was
rercliing the illy f.v her In fulfillment of
hla promise lo no-e- t her t ere, Mrs. Aliie
lrniri of oui City drank laudanum

! Thursday inght end died hi a room at the
Cny bote. Sh wns it and married at 15,

' inj an C - un.i. r of one child John
iBiuleue. is (Mil f.ir whom site eom-- 1

uiute-- l in.- - t:r.-.l- . Is a ine-lrgg- e street
i i. U- - rannut understand

j tlie Sumiiii loa.l Infiuation for hiiu. Tile
iner J uy returned erdlct of ul- -

OLD AGREEMENT IS FAVORED

Peeeaisent Waltae llllnnls Mine
I a eater a... 1. ,,

ttrlalalag It.
PHIM1M.I. 111-- May -- President

Wa lker of Ihtf 1'BUa.t gtatra Mine workers
of Illinois aiatrU today that the canvaas

f na rf. rend im of the I.hsI union
btw. a 'aiiLHliy of the miner voting
n ta. jr f wxitinuing the apxnur.l ef

t:a and p o l'x ernt flrer. The seca-it- e

i 1a u(. fe'in the operalore and pun-ar- e

orgaittstt'fn wnt Uiio reela today
l ai4 ut lh Juinl aresant. Xltr epcr-tlu- a

will InaMaa IS aeulie buard ef
nuiaer guiag ea re.o(4 j eafirva Uke

Viand saViiuaiitloi.

GREAT TO MEET

Ootc NAsS .1 Make History at
..j Uousa Conference.

i .sHADOW OTHER GATHERINGS

Rivals in Importance Adoption of
Federal Constitution.

STATES AND NATION ON LEVEL

Common Ground on Which Important
Subjects May J5e Discussed.

NO SET PROGRAM YET ARRANGED

Qaeatlon Will tie Preaented by
Kipert and Dlaaraaalon Will

faer Wide Range-S-erial

Fanotlona.

'From a Staff Orrespondenf.
WASHINGTON, May

tnry will be made at this Wek"a White
House conference on ratursl resources,
unless all signs fall. For history making
(tie conditions are remarkably favorable.
Never before has a president of the United
States conferred with all the governors of
the states. Never before has the White
House, with Its long record of soclsl and
state functions, sheltered a large conven-

tion called for the consideration of a great
public Issue. And never before ha the
whole broad question of the conservation
of this country' natural resources been
brought before a great deliberative body
as the sole subject of It consideration.

The reception accorded this project Indi-

cates that the people of the country expect
definite results of a character.
But no program will be pre-

sented for the consideration ot the gov-

ernor and delegates. After hearing from
experts the conditions which the country.
Is facing the members of the conference
will themselves decide whether anything
ought to be done, and what. Some have
suggested the advisability of forming a
great national organization to carry for-

ward the plans originated In the confer-
ence. The probability Is that, at th least,
some basis will be laid for future

between the federal and state govern-

ments In a vigorous policy of conservation,
for one of the things which will be shown
most forcibly at the conference I that
neither the states nor the federal govern-

ment can make satisfactory headway Inde-

pendently.
Meeting; to Be Hlatorle.

Tbe present situation la much the same
ns wa faced Just before the adoption of
the federal constitution, and the more

believe that the coming confer-
ence will have Just as result,
and become quite as historic, aa those meet-
ings which led up to the formation of the
constitution. They recall that the whole
question of a constitution had II direct
Origin In a meeting promoted by George
Washington for tha consideration of the
control and development of the Potomac.
That conference met at Alexandria In V7R5

and consisted of representstlves from Vir-

ginia and Maryland. But It was decided
that the questions Involved were too exten-
sive for two state to handle, and so an-

other conference wa called to meet at
Annapolle In 178. More of the state were
represented here, but still not enough. And
so the third conference was called to meet
the following year In Philadelphia. This
conference, at which all of the statea were
represented, developed Into the constitu-
tional convention and became the most Im-

portant meeting In American history.
The detailed arrangements for the con-

ference accord with the Importance of the
discussion and with the prominence of the
men In attendance. For the meeting the
famous East room of the White House will
be quite transformed. Along the east wall
will be placed a combined framework and
platform fifty-tw- o feet In length and nine-tee- m

feet high. This will be artistically
covered with green velvet, trimmed with
gold rope. The purpose of such a large
framework la to afford a proper setting
for two giant maps of the United States,
made by the forest service, to which con-

stant reference will be made.

Iletalla of Illustrations.
At the center of the framework, and be-

tween the maps, will be a unique arrange-
ment for the display of Illustrations. In
the framework at a convenient height will
be a rectangular openlivg measuring three
by four feet. To fit Into this opening a
large number of hand-colore- d transparencies
have been made. The pictures closely ac-

cord with polnta which will be made In

various addresses, and the appropriate
transparency will be revealed at the proper
point In the talka. The light for the trans-pa- r

ncy- - will come from a window Just In
the rear of the framework. Arrangement
have been made for changing the pictures
with quite aa great ease and celerity a I

possible in the use of the stereoptlcon.
This method of Illustration la believed to

be entirely new In public meetlnga, and It
Is not likely to be duplicated very often
because ot the labor and skill Involved In
making the transparencies. Originally the
transparencies are photographic print of
large else made upon glass. Then the
print are colored by hand and are mounted
In front of ground glass to secure the
proper lighting.

The two maps are the largest, so far
a is known, ever made by mechanical
process. aoh measures twelve by sixteen
feet and each la colored to graphically
show the various resources of the coun-
try. One of them 1 devoted to mineral
resources and the aecond to all other re-

sources. Both the maps and the trans-
parencies ar so elevated that the view
will not be obatructed by the' speakers
or by the presiding officer, who will oc-

cupy the raised platform running along
the front of the fraraewurk.

Heals for the Governors.
Tl.e governors will occupy tile seats of

honor Just In front of tho platform. Tbese
eats will be reserved for them, but all

the other conferee and delegates will be
seated In the order of their arrival at each
meeting. The latter will be accommodated
with the chair which are used at Whit
lliune mualcales. but for the governors
will be provided larger chalra. The seats
will be arranged In eml-rlrcul- form,
with aa aisle running east and west
through th center tt the room. Pro-
vision will be mad at the front of tha
rwm for a limited number of newspaper
ajij magaslne writer.

Attendance at the sessions will be care-
fully restricted t those connected with
the conference. It ha com to the knonl-rO- g

of the Whit House that tourists
and other are planning to visit Washing-
ton at th time ef tbe conference la er- -

iConuaued pa fourth Pago.)

BURKETT FOR MOTHERS DAY

for Filial Affection, hot rn
ate Rnlks.

WASHINGTON. May Rur-kett- 's

resolution declaring tomorrow, Msv
18. be "Mothers' day." to be recognised by
the senate and employes of that bodw by
the wearing of a white flower, waa the
subject for an extended discussion in the
senate today. The question came up Im-

mediately after the senate convened st 11

o'clock and the extra hour gained by meet-
ing at that time was devoted to the sub-
ject with the result that In the end the
measure was referred to the Judiciary
committee. The committee fallei to take
up the subject for Immediate consideration
and thu Indirectly hut effectually minified
the resolution, which tf It had become ef-

fective at all must have been acted upon
today.

When the resolution was called up Mr.
Kean of New Jersey suggested to substi-
tute the fifth commandment, "Honor thy
father and thy mother that thy days may
be long In the land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee."

Mr. Clapp of Minnesota offored an, amend-
ment making the practice suggested annual.

A motion to send the resolution to the
committee on, the Judiciary was made by
Mr. Fulton of Oregon, who explained that
there should be no invidious distinction
against the fathers or .the grandfathers,
cousins, etc. 'Everybody," he said, will
agree to have a day for the mothers-in-law.- "

Mr. Burkett explained that he had
been requested to Introduce this resolution
by Young Men' Christian association
workers, Mr. Kean retorting that he had
never heard of it.

Senators Galllnger, Teller and Heyburn
objected to the resolution as an improper
one for legislation.

A motion by Mr. Burkett to Instruct the
committee to present an Immediate report
was laid on the table, and a remark by
Senator Teller to tho effect that the hour
had been wasted called out an Impas-
sioned speech by the Nebraska senator as
to the necessity for a proper display of
filial sentiment.

FOUR YOUNG WOMEN DROWNED

Boat Cnpslses In Neosho River at Em-
poria, Kan., nnd They

Meet Death.
EMPORIA. Kan., May 9. Four young

women, ranging in years from m to 20. were
drowned last night in the Neosho river at
Hartford, near here. The boat in which
the party was riding capsized. The dead
are:

EI. MA WEBSTER, aged IS.
EDITH WEBSTER, aged 16.
GRACE LYTL.E. aged 16.
BESSIE laAWRENCEX aged 20.
In company with Kate Griffith. Mary

Griffith. Carroll I.yttle. Emll Btelnhouse
and Howard I.yon they were cruising In a
gasoline launch. When the party was a
short distance above the dam at the Hart-
ford mill the supply of gasoline gave, out
and the engine went dead. Stelnhouse, who
was acting as engineer, could not swim.
Lyons got out of the boat, endeavoring to
turn It and run It ashore, but his strength
gave out and the launch, wltlt all Its occu-
pants, yielding to the swift current, swept
over the dam. Lyon rescued Msry Griffith
and Carroll Lyttle, while Kate Grifftli
floated down the river sortie distance and
w by a passerby attracted by her
screams. Only the body of Edith Webster
has been recovered.

LEADERS ANXIOUS TO FINISH

I.lttle Prospect In Con area of
Mark Additional Leo. I,

latlon.

WASHINGTON, May efforts
will be made. It is said, to have congress
adjourn not later1 than two weeks from
today. Representative Tawney announces
that the house committee on appropriations,
of which he Is chairman, will begin work
on the general deficiency bill today and
that he will try to report the measure by
next Thursday. This Is the last of the big1
appropriation bills and It frohahly will ga
through the house without much discus-
sion.

The public buildings bill will be reported
by the committee on buildings and grounds
aa soon as Chairman Bartholdt is sure of
a right of way for It. It Is conceded that
this measure will be rushed through th
house.

A leader In the senate and an Important
member of the finance committee Is quoted
as saying yesterday that he believed con-
gress would be able to adjourn on May 23.
The only legislation which he thought prob-
able outside of the appropriation bills, a
child labor bill for the district and possibly
a campaign publicity bill, was an emerg-
ency currency bill.

CAMP CROOK BURNS TO GROUND
t

Flonrlshlngr Black Hills Town Wiped
Ont ny rire, with Los of Two

j
' Hnndrod Thousand.

BELLE FOURCHE. B. D., Msy
Telegram.) Thla morning a cowboy,

after a hard ride, arrived In Belle Fourche,
brining with him the news that Camp
Crook, one of the most prosperous towns
In the northwest, had been almost com-
pletely destroyed by fire, which started
late yesterday afternoon.

Every business house In the town has
been burned, with the exceplon of the
Little Missouri bank. The loss will exceed
S200,KJO.

R. L. Shunnings' department atore and
warehouse was destroyed, entailing a loss of
lsu.000. Like & bevlnea' store and ware-
house was burned, with a loss of between
&0.0UU and i0.000, and aeveral other tore

and business houses were destroyed, with
Individual losses ranging from $10,000 to
J 15.00.

Nearly all of the residence portion of the
town has been w1ped out. WJien the cow-bo- y

left, the fire waa still burning, being
fanned by a high wind, so It 1 believed
the destruction of the town will be com-
plete.

REBELS MAKE SOME HEADWAY

Alariulngt Reports at Pekln of Prog-
ress of righting on Tonkin

Border.

PEKING. May S. Alarming new ha
been received here regarding th progress.
of a revolutionary movement In Yun-T.a-

province, on th Tonklng border. There
have been three engagements recently be-
tween th rebels and the provincial troops.
In which the former were victorious Iaohj
Pass I In their possesion, and 1 seaport
of Meng-Tss- e is eruiangertd. The French
minister to China has been asked la aid in
th suppression of the movement. The
rebels possess French arms, and are said
te have been trained by Frenchmen. Meng.
Tsae la a treaty port, and baa a population
of about n.Ouu.

SUSPECT IN CHICAGO

Police Are Looking for Woman Who
Resembles Mrs. Guinness.

WOMAN IN SYRACUSE RELEASED

She is Mrs. Herron of Chicago and
Quickly Proves Identity.

PHYSICIAN EXAMINES THE BODY

Doctor Says Corpse Found in Ruins is
Not that of Mrs. Guinness.

WORK OF DIGGING IS RESUMED

Officers Are Trying; to Trace Yonng
farmhand Named Canary Who

Disappeared Two Yeara
Abo.

CXICAOO, May 8. A restaurant keeper
on West Van Buraa atreat Informed th
polio today that a man and woman, th
latter much rsaembllng th picture ol
Mr. GVulnnesa, entered hla place early to-

day, Th waltreea handed thm a paper
containing a picture of th woman on th
front page. They hastily left th plao
without eating th food they had ordared,
and th proprietor and waitress followed
them to th street and watched them aatU
they ran up aa alley. Th carton action
of th woman attracted attention In th
flrat place, and th proprietor deolare ah
bor a remarkable remhlanc to th Xa-Po- rt

woman. Police ar now king for
th ooupl.

SYRACUSE, N. T.. May l.-- Mn. Cora
Belle Herron, widow of Frederick B. Her-
ron, former vice president of the Sethness
Chemical company of Chicago, was ar-
rested by Syracuse detectives In a Pull-
man sleeper this morning on suspicion of
being Mrs. Belle Guinness, the La Porte
alleged murderess. Mrs. Herron quickly
was able to prove her Identity and will go
on' to New York this afternoon.

The young woman, who answers the de-

scription of Mrs, Guinness only In being
considerably above the average In height
and weight, characterized her arrest as an
outrage, without the shadow of an excute.
She had come from Franklin, Pa., where
she has a summer home, and was accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. Lucy Burton.
She said that she boarded the train at
Cleveland, O., and was on her way to
New York to visit her sister. Mrs. Charles
V. Rockefeller of No. S17 West Fortieth
Street. She telegraphed Mrs. Rockefeller,
telling her of her detention and asked her
to wire corroboration of her story.

Mrs. Herron Is still In the matron'
rooms at police headquarters. An effort la
being made to have her sign papers releas-
ing the city of Syracuse from liability' for
her arrest.

Body Not That ot Mrs. Gnlnness.
LA PORTE, Ind., May S.-- Dr. H. H. Long,

me of the physicians who performed tho
autopsy on the body of the woman found
in the runs of the Guinness home, after
the fire, today mads the following state-
ment :

"In my opinion the body of h woman
found In the house 1s not that of Mrs.
Guinness. '

"A strange coincidence la that the fore-
heads of all the children were burned at
the same place. This Is extraordinary. A
skull crushed by a blow at any point and
then subjected to fire, would be more likely
to burn away at that point than at sound
places, as the heat and fire ,would reach
the bony structure and thus attack the
cartilages from both sides. The theory
that her head has been entirely burned
away Is disproved by the fact that being
subject to the lame intensity of heat and
flatties, and being harder, It could not have
burned away as easily as the skulls ot the
children.

"The body at the morgue is not that of
Mrs. Guinness, because It is not correctly
proportioned. It Is that of a rather plump
woman of the same general contour of
Mrs. Guinness, but weighing between 160

and 160 pounds. Mrs. Guinness was literally
a succession of billows of flesh, and weighed
fully 226 pounds.

Fingers Well Cared For.
"The arm that wa burned off was found

beside the body and is well formed. The
fingers show evidence of careful manicur-
ing and ' that was something . that Mrs.
Guinness knew nothing about.

"Basing my statements on the statistics
and figures of eminent physicians of tills
country and Great Britain, I find that the
body at the' morgue is almost five inches
shorter than the body of Mrs. Guinness
would be In under similar circumstances.
The fire would, of course, cause the body
to loose weight, but the general physical
outline of the woman would remain.

"Mra. Guinness wa a woman of
appearanre. She waa large, honey,

powerful looking, with square Jaws and
black eyes. She was a woman who would
attract attention anywhere from her lack
of womanly characteristics. She wore a
large fur coat during the winter, and her
long strides, together with her remarkable
countenance and her generally vicious ap-
pearance, gave her an aspect that was al-

most terrifying."
' Work of Digging: Resumed.

The work of digging- - on the Guinness
farm was resumed today, only one man,
however, being put at work.

The local authorltiea are endeavoring to
trace a younij man named Canary, who, ii
la believed, may have been one of the vic-

tim of Mr. Guinness. A letter was re-

ceived this1 morning from bis mother, Mr.i.
J. M. Canary, Tina lnd., saying that
her son, who was about 20 years of age,
has completely disappeared and that slm
has had no word from him for almost twu
years. It 1 known that young Canary
worked for Henry Bizge, who lled abui.
one quarter of a mile from the Guinness
farm. Ho disappeared entirely In June,
liiWi. Mr. Canary declare In her l iter
that the boy wa not Intellectually bright
and says that he at one time burned an
empty cottage for the pleasure of se.-in- It
destroyed. It I known that h waa around
the Guinness place at various times. On
circumstance which la considered to be
against his having been killed by Mrs.
Guinness ia the tact that tha boy rarely
had any money with him.

About one year ago a man arrived in La
Porte from some place In th state of New
York. He aald that he had made arrangti-mvut- s

to work' for Mrs. Guinness and that
shu was going to buy a horse and buggy
wlich he had. He haa never betn liejrd
of since l.e went to the Oulnness farm and
his buggy wss today Identified whl e stand-
ing in a shed on tha Guinness place.

Ko Truro of Jennie Olson.
Jl baa been conclusively proven that th

(Continued on Second Page.)

TROUBLE IN DIVORCE CIRCLES

New York lan nt Klonv Fnlla
Arrealed on t tin me of Wife

Abandonment.

SIOUX FA LI A 9. P.. May
latest sensation In the locsl divorce

colony wss caused by the arrest of Vr.
Ferdinand Ix-wl- a' dentist, formerly of
New York City, on the charge of wife
abandonment. Shortly after his arrest an
officer from New York departed with him
for that city. When Informed that the
officer was In Sioux Falla for the purpose
of taking him back to New York to stand
trial on the charge of wife abandonment
Dr. Lewis was greatly surprised. He de-

clared he was Innocent of the charge and
announced at the outset that he would ac-

company the officer back to New Tork
without the formality of a reoulattion.

The New York officer is Edward F.
Rogens, a Hetectlve attached to the office
of District Attorney Jerome. The warrant
was served by Sheriff Nelson and the
prisoner then was turned over to the
custody of Detective Rogens. It Is charged
that Dr. Iwia abandoned his wife and
several small children In New York and
came to Sioux Falls quite recently for the
purpose of establishing a residence with a
view of procuring a divorce.

He will be prosecuted under an act of the
New York legislature making wife abandon-
ment a felony, punishable by several years'
Imprisonment In the penitentiary. Before
his departure for New York In custody of
Detective Rogens Dr. Lewis stated that Just
as soon as he got out of his trouble In New
York he would return to Sioux Fall and
again take up his residence here.

TWO DEMOCRATIC GATHERINGS

Johnson Men and Bryan' Men Meet
feparntely In Mlnneaotn I

Capital.

ST. TAI L. Minn., May the ex-

ception of Cottonwood county, which held(
Its convention some days ago and endorsed
Bryan, every county in this state held
democratic conventions today to select del-

egates to the state convention. In the ma-

jority the delegates were Instructed for
Governor Johnson.

Lincoln county Instructed Its delegate for
Bryan. The Johnson men have won a
complete victory under the regular call and
will send twenty-tw- o delegates to the Den-

ver convention.
Two democratic county conventions

were held In St. Paul today. In the offi-

cial, or Johnson convention, the
program was carried out to the

finish in the selection of Johnson delegates
to the convention next Thursday. In the
Bryan convention notice was served on the
Johnson democrats that the fight wtff be
to a finish. Bryan delegates to tha state
convention were elected. The resolution
adopted are identical with resolutions
adopted by the Bryan men throughout the
state todny.

There were about forty people all told at
the Bryan convention and the committee on
credentials' reported seventy-fiv- e delegate
as entitled, to seats. .

EFFORTS 0FPRINCE FUTILE

Zn Eolenbnrar Offer to Fnrnlah Bond,
bnt HI Reqneat 1 '.

Denied.

PERLIN. May x rhilllp Zu
Eulenburg, who wag arrested vestrdny at
his castle on the charge of perjury In con-

nection with the allegations of Improper
conduct made against him last summer by
Maxniillen Harden, has been lodged In two
rooms of the Charity hospital. Ho is con-

stantly under the observation of agents of
the criminal police. He was visited todiy
by his wife.

The prince's lawyers persist In their at-

tempts to prove that their client Is hying
retained without proper process of law. The
acts charged against tho prince, and of
which he has tsken his oaHt that he Is not
guilty, appear to have been committed more
than twenty years sgo, and the defenders
of the prince affirm that they shou'd there-
fore be regarded as beyond the period of
Inquiry into such offenses, even If they
were ever committed.

Ball In $125,000 has been offered and re-

fused. This amount undoubtedly would be
Increased If there waa any likelihood of
acceptance.

LARGEST PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

Polish-American- a of Chicago Plnn
Dedication of Building to Ac-

commodate 4.SOO Pnplla.

CHICAGO, Mny 9 Elaborate ' prepara-
tions are being made by the Polish-America-

of Chicago for the dedication tomor-
row of the St. Stanislaus Tarochlal school.
Noble and Btadlejj streets, hald to be the
largest parochial school In t lie world. The
ceremonies are to be marked by the pres-

ence of Vice President Fslrbanks as the
guest of the rollsh-Anierlea- n of the city
and of the Chicago Roman Catholic arch-

diocese. Vice President Falrbank will
make the chief address at the banquet
which is to follow the formal dedicatory
ceremonies. The school to be dedicated will
accommodate 4.500 pupils.

It is of fireproof construction, built of
brown pressed brick and cost $450,000. One

hundred nuns are In charge of the teaching,
under the direction of the pastor.

MONTANA BAD MAN KILLED

Deputy gherlff Cnlderwood Shoola
Pigeon-Toe- d Kid. n Desperate

Character.
W1M.ISTON. N. P., May 9. "Pigeon-toe- d

Kid." one of the few remaining bad
nun of eastern Montana, waa killed by

Deputy Sheriff I'alderwood at the Bonnahle
ranch In Valley county, Montana, Thursday
bertson In a spring wagon. The ."kid's '

real nime was J. C. Brown. He was
wanted for rattle rustling In both Montana
and Canada. When ordered to throw up
his bands Brown reached for his gun and
Calderwood shot him through the breast.
The bullet passed oompli ti ly through his
body and struCK John Ma.heilu. a herder
In the shoulder. The "kid'" and Calderwood
bad met In conflict before and It waa the
rustler announced determination to get
the officer In some way.

NOW IT IS DEATH TO RODENTS

Mosqoltor for Yellow Fever nnd
Hals nnd Mice for Bnbonlo
a Plagne.

WASHINGTON, May S.- -A ban ha been
placed against rata and mice on the Pan-
ama canal sone in efforts to prevent bu-

bonic plague from gaining a foothold there.
It haa been demonstrated that the plague
la communicated by means of fless. The
fleas get II from rats and mice and com-
municate it to human beings. With the ex-

termination of rata and mice it la elated
there will be no danger from the bite of
the flea ao far a plague Is concerned.
Canal employes have been Inslruotcd to kill
rat and mica

TAFT HAS A CINCH

Almost Enough Instructed Delegates
Now to' Nominate Him.

ENOUGH PLEDGED FOR PURPOSE

Conventions Yet to Be Held Will Add
Materially to Ui Strength.

NO OTHER CANDIDATE HAS SHOW

Senate After Debate Votes Down
Mothers' Day Observance.

DEBATE IS WARM AT TIMES

Ifonae Committee on Monday to Take
t'n the Pollard nnd Other Forest

Reaerve Bill Aororn Roy

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. May Tele-gram- .)

Representatives of Secretary Taft
Interests for the presidency today Issued
the following bulletin:

"With California Georgia. Louisiana,
Michigan, Montana, North Dakota. Oregon,
Texas and Washington, as well aa a acort
or more of scattered districts, nearly all
of which will be Inatructed for Secretary
Taft yet to hear from, the Ohio man is al-

ready aa good as nominated. If none ol
the conventions scheduled for next week,
which entail the election of an additional
123 delegates, should be held, yet Secretary
Taft would have enough strength to nom-
inate him on the first ballot at Chicago,
There will be 9W delegate In that conven-
tion: necessary to a choice, 491. The de-

velopments of this week swelled Taft' In-

structed following to a total of 454 dele-
gates. The number of unlstructed dele-
gates Is 171, and three-fourth- s of them fa-

vor the nomination of th secretary of war.
Although some seventy contestant have.
Informally announced their intention of
laying claim to eats to which Taft delei-gate- s

have been elected, thus far only a
dozen of them have formally submitted
their claims to the republican national com-
mittee.

"Of the 124 delegates elected this week,
72 were lrstructed for Taft and 2 for For. .

aker, the others being unlnstructed. Among
th untstruct d are delegates from two New
York districts, as well as the New Jersey
and Utah delegations, the latter, however,
virtually pledging Ita allegiance to Secre-
tary Taft. Kentucky spoke decisively In
Secretary Taft' favor, 24 of the state's 2

delegatea being Instructed for him, not-

withstanding bitter contests waged against'
him by Senator-elec- t Bradley, a contest
which resulted In defeating the aspiration
of the enator to represent his state a one
of the delegates-at-larg- Connecticut and
Wyoming also fell In line for Secretary
Taft. as well a scattering distrlcta in
North Carolina. Alabama. Georgia, Mlchl- -

gsni Tennessee, Louisiana, South Carolina,
Missouri and Arkansas.

"This bring the total number of dele-
gates elected to St'2, with 328 yet to elect,
almost entirely in Taft strongholds. Pledged
to Taft. 454: unlnstructed, 171. Instructed
for other candidates 227, a follow: Can-
non, 4fi; Fairbanks, $2; La Follette, 2.';

Hughes. 54; Knox,' S2; Foraker, 2. Contest
Informally threatened .72."

No Mothers' Day for Sennta
Senator Burkett was frustrated In the

effort he made today to pass his resolution
Introduced yesterday recognizing Sunday.
May 10. as Mothers' day. The Nebraska
man ran afoul of Senator Galllnger. Senator
Teller and Senator Fulton, who hammered
the resolution until hardly anything re-

mained, the senate, by a vote of X3 to 14.

sending tho resolution to the judiciary com-

mittee, which practically mearrs Its death.
In explaining the resolution. Senator
Burkett said that It was Introduced a a
matter of sentiment, having been suggested
by the Young Men's Christian association,
and he thought. It a mighty good thlrtg to
set apart a day to recall the minds of the
boys of this country to their mothers.

Snatnr Teller thought th resolution ab-

surd and puerile, while Senator Pulton
thought It Just as essential to have a
mnther-ln-law- a' days and a day for "Our
Uncles. Cousins and Aunts."

Senator Teller, after a vot had been
taken, said that the senate had wasted
nearly an hour In conalderatlon of a resolu-
tion "which should never have been brought
up."

This led the senior senator from Nebraska
to make a vigorous reply In which he de-

clared the senate might much better spend
a few minutes In considering the subject of
Mothers' day than to spend day after day
In wrangling over forest reserves and other
features of the agricultural bill of tittle
consequence to the country at large. It
was his opinion that senator will see time
when lliey will regret their action.

Aurora Boy for Annnpolla.
Congressman Pollard today Introduced

a bill In liehalf of Hudson and Graham of
Lincoln, reinstating a cash patent to one
half section of land on an Indian reerva-tio- n

In Wisconsin, which had been allotted
originally to two women, mother and
daughter, the mother later marrying a
while man. Alvln Murk commenced pro-

ceedings against the white man. the secre-
tary of the interior withdrawing the land
from 'net t lenient pending the Investigation.
Later Muck securi (ftltlo to the land undrr
the limber and stone act, turning over tiie
patent to Hudson and Graham for a valu-
able consideration. Some time after the
depaitinent In Id that the mother and
daughter were entitled to the land be.

i cause they had h Indian blood lit
their veins. Tollard' bill seeks to cancel
the allotment to Indians and reinstate the
cash patent for Hudson and Graham. The

of the Indiana' affairs com-

mitter lias agreed to report the measure,
I which will probably be taken r are of In

the omnibus Indian bill.

Consideration for Koreat Bills.
R A. Hall of Aurora. Neb., who wa

nominated by Senator Brown aa midship-
man at Annapolis, has passed both his phy-

sical and mental examinations, and leave
for Nebraska today for a month' leave
prior to beginning hla studies at the Naval
academy. Mr. Hull took occasion today to
express his thanks to Senator Brown for
hla appointment.

The bouse committee on 4grlculure on
Monday will take up for consideration
bills Introduced by Representatives Pol-

lard. Weeks and T.even) all having tho
common urpose of permitting the crea-
tion of forest reserves outside of existing
f orets In order to conservo the waters
of navlxub.e streams. Representative
Pollard today introduced an amended bill
upon thla subject which will permit a
perann whose property Is endangered
through any action plating it ia tbe fui- -


